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Domain Workstream Project Description 
R
A
G 

Latest Update 

Health 
Improvement 

Community 
Approaches 

Develop understanding of community-centred 
approaches to health and wellbeing: Asset 
Based Community Development (ABCD) and 
Local Area Coordination (LAC) 

G The Local Area Coordinator (LAC) Manager from Isle of Wight presented to 
Public Health, Integrated Care Team and some members of the LAC 
workstream on 27 June 2019 to discuss their experience with LAC. A 
meeting is being scheduled with people from the Integrated Care Local Area 
Coordination workstream to develop a contract with 'Inclusive 
Neighbourhoods' who are experts in Local Area Coordination design, 
development and implementation. 

Domestic Abuse The Domestic and Sexual Abuse project 
analyses the gap to best practice and identifies 
pockets of good work. Recommendations are 
suggested to answer the needs of some of the 
most vulnerable people on the island, and the 
people who choose to abuse them.  

R Late feedback from DHA Chief Officer requested substantial alterations. As 
a result the report was withdrawn from the June Safeguarding Board. The 
'Final Report Presentation meeting on 2/7/19 was repurposed to discussing 
the way ahead. Summary now needs a complete redraft. New timeframe not 
set.  

Gambling 
 

Undertake a Mental Health Gambling Needs 
Assessment 

A Gambling JSNA & Draft Strategy approved by MB. Going to COG in August 

Develop a Problem Gambling Strategy: G Gambling JSNA & Draft Strategy approved by MB. Going to COG in August 

Develop a Gambling Implementation Plan W Will commence once Strategy is approved 

Integrated Care Support Integrated Care Team with the delivery of 
Project Nos. P02, P20, P25, P41, P311 

G Work towards 5 workstreams is ongoing and a full update is available from 
the Integrated Care Project team 

International Host and organise the Inter Islands Public 
Health Forum Conference 

G Work to organise the conference is on track, an advance' hold the date' 
notice has been sent to Islands that may have an interest in attending the 
conference.  Venue for the conference dinner has been confirmed. 

MECC Develop a project plan for Making Every 
Contact Count (MECC). Implement and 
evaluate a pilot project within DHSC 

G The Training workstream will discuss their reviews of the e-learning 
packages 18 July with a view to decide on the training provider for MECC. 
The Resources workstream is considering what resources are required in 
their areas to support delivery of MECC and will discuss 22 July. The 
Systems and Evaluation workstream is focusing on pre-MECC baseline 
measures. Results from all workstreams will be reported back to the 
Steering Group on 31 July. 
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 Oral Health 
 

Develop a new Oral Health Strategy W Project cannot begin until the completion of the oral health needs 
assessment. 

Launch a new Supervised Toothbrushing 
Programme 

W Project not set to begin until the oral health needs assessment has been 
completed. 

Undertake an Oral Health Needs Assessment G First draft of the needs assessment report is almost at the final stages, and 
when complete, will be circulated to the oral health project group for 
comment, before producing the final version. 

Poverty & 
Inequalities 

Poverty & inequalities W Data and information are being gathered on the current situation for poverty 
on-island. 

Public Mental 
Health 

Develop an overview of the scope of Public 
Mental Health 

A The overview is complete. Agreed we would prioritise work on Suicide 
Prevention, however this has still not commenced due to current 
commitments on other projects (particularly MECC) 

Sexual Health Needs assessment for the role of Substance 
Misuse in Sexual Health. 

A This needs assessment report is currently on hold due to the sexual assault 
referral services work being prioritised at present. As reported last month - 
the initial plan for this needs assessment was for it to be included as a 
chapter in the Domestic Abuse needs assessment. However, it has been 
agreed that these needs assessment will be separate based on the differing 
reporting structures. An updated timeline for completing will be developed. 
This will ensure meetings are scheduled to gather and discuss feedback on 
the draft report in preparation for the report being submitted to the 
Substance Misuse Steering Group.  

Commission an integrated sexual health 
service 

A At the last Integrated Sexual Health Service (ISHS) meeting it was agreed 
that this project should fall within the remit of the Community Care PMO. A 
meeting to hand over all of the work undertaken by Public Health has taken 
place. Similar to the sexual assault workstream, the ISHS may follow a 
similar path of the business case being developed to go with the service 
specification that has already been developed. This project remains amber 
as there is no clear timeline for the next steps at present.  
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R
A
G 

Latest Update 

Health 
Improvement 

Sexual Health Commission a sexual assault referral centre G There has been an initial meeting for the Steering Group where the Project 
Charter was provisionally agreed with minor tweaks including to 
membership where Helen McAskill was nominated as the Project Lead. 
There was also an agreement to develop Terms of Reference to ensure 
there is a clear project plan with key stakeholders supporting this project. 
The next steps and timeline to develop a business case and service 
specification were agreed and the plan is to have them available by the end 
of August 2019. Joint funding and commissioning is still an ongoing 
concern. 

Smoking 
Cessation 

Undertake a Tobacco Health Needs 
Assessment 

G Work within another projects is currently providing back ground work for this 
project. Start date now November 2019 

Support development of new E-Cigarette 
Legislation 

G Briefing paper is currently being prepared to put before department with 
recommendations of legislation that needs to be in place. Public Health and 
OFT are working together on this project. 

Improve quit rates during Pregnancy G Referral pathways have been set up between Quit4You stop smoking 
service and the antenatal and Jane Crookall maternity teams and with the 
fertility clinic. Work is due to commence shortly to look at community 
midwifery teams and health visitors. 

Offer a 28 Quit day Challenge during October 
providing links to the 2019 UK NHS B A kick off meeting was held on June 3rd and the next is scheduled for July 

22nd for this year's campaign. 

Substance 
Misuse 
 

Consider joining the Framework Convention 
for Tobacco Control (FCTC): W This work is on hold  

 
Stoptober 2019 G A kick off meeting was held on June 3rd and the next is scheduled 

for July 22nd for this year's campaign. 
 

Drink Safe 2018  B Completed - report will be published on the Government website by July 
2019  

Substance Misuse - Cannabis consultations B Documents published on the 17 June 2019, this phase of the project has 
been completed. 
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R
A
G 

Latest Update 

Health 
Improvement 

Substance 
Misuse 
 

Coordinate Substance Misuse Implementation G The coordination of the Substance Misuse Strategy is overseen by the 
Project Manager.  Although there have been some major achievements 
such as the public consultations on medicinal cannabis and industrial hemp, 
and developing core data sets, implementing the strategy through the work 
streams has been disappointing. 

DrinkSafe 2019/20 G Project Charter has been completed, discussions ongoing for this year's 
campaign. Budgets have now been confirmed from all group members, taxi 
trade representatives still to be invited to group. 

Weight 
Management 

Develop a Weight Management Strategy A The draft strategy was presented to COG in May 2019 and further meetings 
with stakeholders have been had.  This is now at a point of releasing to the 
public in late August for public survey.  After public consultation, 
stakeholders will be engaged and implementation of strategy agreed. 

Develop a Weight Management 
Implementation Plan 

W This work will commence after the stakeholders Obesity Summit  

Continue to monitor Weight Watchers Referral 
Scheme 

G Health Visitors have been contacted to remind them to use this referral 
option as so far they are not recorded as having any referrals.  This contract 
finishes at the end of January 2020. 

Health 
Improvement 
 

Weight 
Management 

Breastfeeding G Project group has grown to include wider stakeholders, including GPs, 
dieticians, and paediatric consultant.  Breastfeeding presentation by 
UNICEF organised for October 2019 and work underway on gap analysis 
and service provision by Community, Neonatal and Nobles Maternity Unit. 

Measuring height and weight of children at 
reception and year 7 

 Project charter has been drafted, and work to enable year 7 measurement 
from January 2020 is in place.  Full Manx Child Measurement Scheme will 
be put together from September 2020.   

Wellbeing Workplace wellbeing G Meetings are currently underway with the workplace wellbeing group to 
organise this year’s conference which is being arranged for 21/11/19. 
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R
A
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Health 
Improvement 
 

Wellbeing Health Improving DHSC G Initial meetings have now allowed a project charter to be established for this 
project. Early adopter teams within DHSC will be contacted to begin this 
project. A base line measurement of wellbeing will be taken via focus group 
or questionnaire to establish improvements required. 

Health 
Intelligence 

DPH Report Develop and issue a Director of Public Health 
Annual Report for 2019 

G we've moved internal deadlines and working alongside the designer we 
have a new plan that will still see the report delivered on schedule by the 
planned launch date 

Health Data Lead and coordinate an island Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessment (JSNA) Programme 

W Not started. Awaiting clarification from Transformation Team regarding time 
frame for needs assessments identified in the SJM report. 

Audit and analyse Health Protection 
information for development into a programme 
of intelligence 

G Indicators for childhood immunisations will be compiled with data from EMIS 
to be published in August as part of the main PHOF dataset. Audit and data 
cleansing will be ongoing throughout the year to iron out coding and system 
issues. We are working with Primary Care to resolve this. 

Coordinate a programme of Health and 
Lifestyle surveys for delivery annually or 
biannually on topics aligned to Directorate 
work streams 

G Health & Lifestyle survey 2017 (Gambling) is complete and will be published 
with the Gambling JSNA report. DHSC Staff Health & Wellbeing survey 
report is finalised and results were presented to the DHSC Board they will 
now be passed to the Workplace Wellbeing group to inform their project. 
The 2019 general survey has closed with over 3,000 responses. Contracts 
are being drawn up for the analysis work to begin. Financial exemption has 
been submitted for approval  

(in conjunction with 102/18) Develop Health 
Profiles across a range of health and wellbeing 
themes with the aim of producing a rich source 
of indicators to support and direct Directorate 
workstreams plus feed into JSNA/Needs 
Assessments 

G Profiles have been created for Mortality and Substance misuse/Alcohol 
which will be released alongside the main PHOF in August.  

Lead and Co-ordinate the design and delivery 
of a Cancer Intelligence Core Dataset 

G NCRAS have changed their pricing schedule so new contracts are being 
drawn up to cover historical catch up work at the previous prices and new 
analysis work going forwards. This sits with Cancer team/Hospital budget 
holders 

Learning Disability Deaths Audit B Audit report is complete and received by DHSC management board 
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R
A
G 

Latest Update 

 
Health Data Update and Expand the Public Health 

Outcomes Framework (PHOF) 
G A release date of 9th August has been set. All indicators that we are able to 

populate will be published and those we can't will have accompanying text 
to say why it is not possible  

Produce an Annual Mortality Report and 
Dataset 

G All of the 2018 mortality raw data is now available so work can begin on 
calculating elements to be included in the report 

Information 
Governance 

Undertake a review and develop a new 
Directorate Policy for Records Retention 

G Paper records audit is 42% complete 

Health 
Protection 

Disease Control 

Review and Update Diarrhoea and Vomiting 
Guidance B Completed and published 

Review Pandemic Flu Strategic Plan A 
This went to Cabinet Office and was allocated to DHA Emergency Planning. 
We have identified that a DHSC-wide review is required which is in the 
process of being set up. 

Eradicate Hep C W Awaiting DHSC policy on treatment 

Immunisation 
 

Childhood vaccination COVERAGE local data A 
The cover of vaccination evaluated rapidly (COVER programme) for 
childhood immunisations will be produced commencing August 2019 in line 
with PHOH plans. This will then be produced quarterly. 

Benchmark and produce regular routine 
vaccination uptake data across the schedule. A 

This will now be started as the COVER programme begins. There is an 
assumption that the data will contain discrepancies as with the childhood 
data. 

Universal HPV Vaccination 2019 - to 
implement invitation to and vaccination of boys 
in school year 8 

G On track and update for professionals was issued June 20th 2019. 
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R
A
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Health 
Protection 
 

Immunisation 

Flu Season 2019 G Professional advice document produced and circulated. Currently updating 
the public information for at risk groups etc. 

Help to improve the uptake of flu vaccinations 
DHSC Front Line staff 2019 G 

Progressing: Estimated denominator of front line staff made, community 
health planning underway - they are an addition to this year's project. 
Nobles frontline staff plan underway using lessons learnt from last season. 

Screening 

Bowel Screening Programme. Transition from 
FoBT to FIT  G 

Costing exercise ongoing to understand the financial implications and 
benefits of switching to the new method of testing which will be introduced 
April 2010 

Commission and oversee reviews of nine 
Screening Programmes G DPH continues to campaign for this 

Healthcare 
Public Health 
 

Healthcare PH 

Diabetes pathway and Service Review B The pre-project charter for the Diabetes Prevention and care pathway is 
complete.  

Support children with long term medical 
conditions B A policy for managing food allergy and anaphylaxis in schools has been 

jointly signed off by DESC and DHSC and is now being rolled out to schools 

Cancer Drug Policy - Interim Review B 
Completed. Cost impact reported to commissioning committee as part of 
NICE TA overview. Further work underway to refine costings for NICE TA 
compliance being led by Maria Bell 

Biologics Biosimilars A 
A business case to recruit a specialist hospital pharmacist to focus on high 
value drugs business case was approved and the two new posts are 
currently going through the banding and recruitment process. 
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R
A
G 

Latest Update 

Healthcare 
Public Health 

Healthcare PH Develop a DHSC framework for care pathways G Care Pathways have been listed in recommendations 11 and 12 of the recently 
released Health Care Review Report by Sir Jonathon Michael and Claire Bader has 
agreed to be the Lead for recommendation P12. Transformation happy with slow 
progress whilst we write the Project Initiation Document (PID). In meantime 
collaboration with contracting staff commenced, and inclusion in commissioning sub-
committee. Meetings with several new areas on starting to think about care 
pathways. Re-drafted care pathways in relation population level integrated care and 
tiers of care based on Kings model of primary care, draft nearly finalised for sharing 
and discussion. Regular meeting scheduled with family practice team. Meeting 
scheduled with senior sisters of unscheduled care to discuss care pathways and 
listen to suggestions and advice.  

Project support to design and roll out the 7 key 
elements of the Diabetes Prevention and Care 
Pathway: 

 The pre-project charter for the Diabetes Prevention and care pathway 
scoped out 7 sub projects required to support the diabetes prevention and 
care pathway. Progress is being made through a few initial meetings. 

a) Prevention and Lifestyle education  a) Prevention and Lifestyle education. Implementation group agreed. To set initial 
meeting date 

b) Annual Review and Monitoring - GP  b) Annual Review and Monitoring GP - Met with AC and JS to discuss new GP 
advice email and clinics. Discussion on contracts and staffing for practice nurses. 

c) Inpatient Care  c) Inpatient Care - initial implementation group meeting set for 17th July with wide 
group. Uptake of free insulin awareness training good, plans in place for hypo 
awareness week in October with improved comms on free training. Discussions 
with patient safety on diabetes safe hospitals self-assessment. 

d) Structured Education  d) Structured Education - will be included in implementation group for prevention 
and lifestyle education. 

e) Foot care and amputations  e) Foot care and amputations - Due to commence in Q3 2020/21 

  

f) Retinopathy  f)  Retinopathy - Due to commence in Q1 2021/22. Replacement camera (under asset 
replacement) new link with renal unit. Issue with £12K request from GTS being resolved. 

g) Diabetes centre initiatives  

g)  Diabetes centre initiatives - restructuring of clinics to add additional clinics for type 2, 
pump, and renal patients. Review and revamp of paper work for referrals and 
documentation, including pro-formas/ templates - (surgical). To meet with diabetes group 
in relation to patient journey stories.   
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R
A
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Healthcare 
Public Health Healthcare PH Clinical Recommendations Commissioning 

and Individual Funding Requests G 
Project charter received signed approval on 19/7/19. General stock-
taking/tidying of old files (hard copy and electronic) has commenced and a 
meeting arranged for us to understand the GDPR responsibilities. 

Social Marketing Digital 
Professional website G 

Contractor appointed, Contracts in progress.  Project charter and tasks to 
progress project delivery to commence early July.   Live date around 2-3 
months. 

 Develop a Public Health SharePoint 
workspace A 

Pilot site has been delivered and is being developed before rolling out to 
Public Health team. Requirement for Project Management tools not yet 
satisfied. 

  Work jointly with the project team reviewing the 
DHSC Health and Wellbeing Website R 

DHSC leadership is waiting to gain a better understanding of the DHSC 
Review transformation implementation so we are unable to report further at 
present. 

 


